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ABSTRACT 

Background: B2-microglobulin (B2M) is recognized as a surrogate marker of middle-molecule uraemic 

toxins and is a key component in the genesis of dialysis-associated amyloidosis. 

Objectives: To investigate the relation between hidden cardiac dysfunction in one side and B2M levels, 

conventional risk factors low hemoglobin levels, and aging on the other side. 

Subjects and methods: This was a case control study conducted on 50 patients aged 20-60 years with ESRD 

on regular HD and 50 apparently healthy individuals at El- Mokattam Insurance Hospital from September 

2019 till March 2020. 

Results: There were statistically significant differences between groups regarding B2M, EF, LVMI, 

intraventricular septal thickness and LVEDD. 

     There were no statistically significant differences between groups. Patient’s B2- microglobulin in Group 

(A) ranged between 76.00-109.70 with mean±S.D. 94.162±9.735, while in Group (B) ranged between 0.78-

3.29 with mean±S.D. 1.956±0.704. There were statistically significant differences between groups. Patient’s 

LVMI in Group (A) ranged between 111.87-131.59 with mean±S.D. 123.41±5.675, while in Group (B) 

ranged between 82.02-104.84 with mean±S.D. 91.63±7.236. There were statistically significant differences 

between groups. Patient’s LVEDD in Group (A) ranged between 5.94-7.56 with mean±S.D. 6.79±0.505, 

while in Group (B) ranged between 3.27-5.25 with mean±S.D. 4.25±0.571. There were statistically 

significant differences between groups. Patient’s LVESD in Group (A) ranged between 4.80-5.73 with 

mean±S.D. 5.34±0.250, while in Group (B) ranged between 2.87-3.65 with mean±S.D. 3.27±0.243. There 

were no statistically significant differences between groups. 

Conclusion: Plasma B2M level was significantly and directly correlated with some cardiac performance 

factors such as LVMI, LVEDD, and LVESD. It was also significantly and inversely associated with GFR, 

albumin and Hb. 

Keywords: Beta-2 microglobulin, cardiovascular disease, chronic kidney disease, mortality, uremic toxins, 

haemodialysis. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Beta-2 microglobulin (B2M) is a low-

molecular-weight polypeptide (11800 Da), 

which is present on the surface of all 

nucleated cells, expressing the major 

histocompatibility class I. Under 

physiologic conditions, B2M is produced 

at a constant rate and is eliminated from 

circulation by kidneys. In patients with a 

range of inflammatory, hematologic, 

immunodeficiency, and renal diseases, 

plasma B2M levels are elevated (Jasim et 

al., 2019). 

     In patients with chronic kidney disease 

(CKD), plasma B2M levels are elevated, 

especially in patients on hemodialysis 

(HD) in whom glomerular filtration rate 

(GFR) is almost completely absent. B2M 

is also a surrogate marker of middle-

molecular-weight uremic toxins in 

patients on HD, which is cleared only by 

high-flux membrane. In some studies, 

predialysis serum B2M level predicted 

mortality and increase of B2M clearance 

during HD was associated with improved 

outcomes. In addition, elevated plasma 

B2M level is a potential risk factor for the 

development of dialysis-related 

amyloidosis (Wong et al., 2016). 

     Β2-microglobulin (ß2-m), the non-

polymorphic chain of the major 

histocompatibility Class I complex 

(MHC-I), is found on the surface of all 

nucleated cells and plays a central role in 

cellular immunology. Its synthesis rate 

normally ranges from 2-4 mg/kg/day with 

a half-life of 2-5 hours. In healthy 

individuals, the plasma concentration 

varies from 1 to 3 mg/L which varies 

inversely with the glomerular filtration 

rate (GFR). More than 95% of ß2-m is 

eliminated by degradation in the proximal 

tubule. Since this compound cannot be 

removed fromthe serum by the kidney or 

certain dialysis membranes in patients 

with renal dysfunction on dialysis, ß2-m 

concentration is increased by up to 60-fold 

in patients with end-stage renal disease 

(ESRD). Accumulations of ß2-m in these 

patients lead to Dialysis-Related 

Amyloidosis (DRA) (Hoang et al., 2019). 

     In general, it becomes apparent only 

after more than 5-7 years of renal 

replacement therapy. This type of amyloid 

may be seen even in patients with long-

standing, severe renal failure who are not 

yet treated by dialysis or related 

procedures. 3 Age above 40- years at the 

start of dialysis, 4 duration of dialysis, 5 

use of cuprophane and low-flux 

membranes and use of low purity 

dialysate are identifiable risk factors. ß2-

m-related amyloid has a marked affinity 

for joint tissues (cartilage, capsule, 

synovium). The main signs and symptoms 

of DRA are musculoskeletal disorders 

such as carpal tunnel syndrome, joint 

arthro-pathy, and bone cysts leading 

occasionally to pathologic bone fractures 

(Singh et al., 2017). 

     It is still unclear whether B2M is an 

important factor of cardiovascular 

mortality in patients with CKD. In some 

clinical studies, B2M had an active role in 

vascular damage by up regulation of 

interleukin-1 (IL-1) and tumor necrosis 

factor α (TNF-α) expression. In addition, 

it might cause cardiovascular disease by 

amyloid formation. However, in the other 

studies, higher serum B2M levels were 

associated with better nutritional status 

and survival in patients with CKD 

(Fatima et al., 2018). 
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     The aim of this study was to 

investigate the relation between hidden 

cardiac dysfunction in one side and B2M 

levels, conventional risk factors low 

hemoglobin levels ,and aging on the other 

side. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This was a case control study 

conducted on 50 patients aged 20-60 years 

with ESRD on regular hemodialysis and 

50 apparently healthy individual at El- 

Mokattam Insurance Hospital from 

September 2019 till March 2020. 

Target population: Fifty patients aged 

20-60 years with ESRD on regular HD 

and 50 apparently healthy individuals 

matched for age and sex. 

Inclusion criteria: 

1. Patients with ESRD on regular HD for 

at least 3 months. 

2. Informed consents from all individuals 

studied. 

3. Age ranged from 20 to 60 years old. 

Exclusion criteria: 

1. Hospitalization due to non-renal 

causes. 

2. Heart failure or any acute cardiac 

events within 3 months. 

3. Ejection fraction less than 50 %. 

4. Pregnancy. 

5. Uncontrolled hypertension and 

Diabetics. 

6. Malnutrition. 

7. Active malignancy. 

     All individuals are subjected to clinical 

assessment and laboratory assessment. 

Ethical committee: Permission from the 

Faculty of Medicine ethical committee 

was also obtained and approval from 

institutional review board was taken, with 

written consents from every subject 

sharing in this work. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Analysis of data was done using 

Statistical Program for the Social Science 

version 20 (SPSSInc., Chicago, IL, USA). 

Quantitative variables were described in 

the form of mean and standard deviation. 

Qualitative variables were described as 

number and percent. In order to compare 

parametric quantitative variables between 

two groups, Student t test was performed 

or Mann-Whitney test.  Qualitative 

variables were compared using chi-square 

(X2) test or Fisher’s exact test when 

frequencies were below five. Pearson 

correlation coefficients were used to 

assess the association between two 

normally distributed variables. P value < 

0.05 was considered significant. 
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RESULTS 

 

     Patients were classified into 2 groups: 

Group (A): 50 patients aged 20-60 years 

with ESRD on regular HD and Group (B): 

50 apparently healthy individual matched 

for age and sex. Age in Group (A) ranged 

between 20-60 years with mean±S.D. 

43.94±12.363 years while in Group (B) 

was ranged between 21-59 years with 

mean±S.D. 40.96±12.638 years. There 

was no statistically significant differences 

between groups where P=0.212. Patient’s 

sex in Group (A) showed that 27(54%) 

were males and 23(46%) were females 

while in Group (B) 25(50%) were males 

and 25(50%) were females. There was no 

statistically significant difference between 

groups where P=0.841 (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Comparison between two groups as regard to patient’s age (years) 

Groups 

Parameters 

Group (A) 

(n=50) 

Group (B) 

(n=50) 
P-Value 

Age: 

Min.-Max. 

 

20-60 

 

21-59 0.212 

Mean± S.D 43.94±12.363 40.96±12.638 

 No. % No. %  

Sex: 

Males 

 

27 

 

54 

 

25 

 

50 0.841 

Females 23 46 25 50 

 

     Patient’s Cause of ESRD in Group (A) 

showed that the major cause of ESRD was 

diabetes mellitus 34(68%) followed by 

hypertension 13(26%). Duration on 

dialysis ranged between 4-16 months with 

a mean of value 10.20±3.574 months 

(Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Distribution of studied cases as regard to patient’s cause of ESRD and 

duration on dialysis 

Group (A) (n=50) 

Parameters 
No. % 

Causes of ESRD   

DM 34 68 

Hypertension 13 26 

Chronic Glomerulonephritis 3 6 

Duration on dialysis years  

Min.-Max. 4-16 

Mean± S.D 10.20±3.574 

 

     Patient’s urea in Group (A) ranged 

between 73.57-144.99 with mean±S.D. 

109.646±20.085, while in Group (B) 

ranged between 24.39-30.50 with 

mean±S.D. 27.524±1.876. There were 

statistically significant differences 

between groups where P<0.001. Patient’s 

creatinine in Group (A) ranged between 

3.10-8 with mean±S.D. 5.902±1.633, 

while in Group (B) ranged between 0.65-

0.92 with mean±S.D. 0.771±0.080. There 

were statistically significant differences 

between groups where P<0.001 (Table 3). 
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Table (3): Comparison between the two studied groups according to Kidney 

Function Test 

Groups 

Parameters 

Group (A) 

(n=50) 

Group (B) 

(n=50) 
P 

Urea (mg/dL)    

Min.-Max. 73.57-144.99 24.39-30.50 
<0.001 

Mean± S.D 109.646±20.085 27.524±1.876 

Creatinine (mg/dL)    

Min.-Max. 3.10-8 0.65-0.92 
<0.001 

Mean± S.D 5.902±1.633 0.771±0.080 

 

     Patient’s iron in Group (A) ranged 

between 28.61-133.11 with mean±S.D. 

83.372±31.297, while in Group (B) 

ranged between 62.87-169.94 with 

mean±S.D. 102.968±30.887. There were 

statistically significant differences 

between groups where P=0.005. 

     Patient’s ferritin in Group (A) ranged 

between 159.51-539.92 with mean±S.D. 

379.44±120.359, while in Group (B) was 

ranged between 13.09-289.08 with 

mean±S.D. 347.77±58.245. There were 

statistically significant differences 

between groups where P<0.001. 

     Patient’s TIBC in Group (A) ranged 

between 180.61-291.70 with mean±S.D. 

239.16±35.905, while in Group (B) 

ranged between 245.39-444.42 with 

mean±S.D. 3.246±0.188. There were 

statistically significant differences 

between groups where P=0.010. 

     Patient’s transferrin saturation in 

Group (A) ranged between 11.11-53.27 

with mean±S.D. 30.85±12.248, while in 

Group (B) ranged between 25.04-35.00 

with mean±S.D. 29.81±2.893. There were 

no statistically significant differences 

between groups where P=0.915 (Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Comparison between the two studied groups according to Iron study 

Groups  

Parameters  

Group (A) 

(n=50) 

Group (B) 

(n=50) 
P 

Iron μg/Dl    

Min.-Max. 28.61-133.11 62.87-169.94 
0.005 

Mean± S.D 83.372±31.297 102.968±30.887 

Ferritin (ng/ml)    

Min.-Max. 159.51-539.92 13.09-289.08 
<0.001 

Mean± S.D 379.44±120.359 170.39±79.378 

TIBC μg/dL    

Min.-Max. 180.61-291.70 245.39-444.42 
<0.001 

Mean± S.D 239.16±35.905 347.77±58.245 

Transferrin (%) saturation    

Min.-Max. 11.11-53.27 25.04-35.00 
0.915 

Mean± S.D 30.85±12.248 29.81±2.893 

 

     Patient’s PTH in Group (A) ranged 

between 70.50-95 with mean±S.D. 

82.02±7.390, while in Group (B) ranged 

between 10-64 with mean±S.D. 

34.37±17.529. There were statistically 

significant differences between groups 

where P<0.001. 

     Patient’s β2- microglobulin in Group 

(A) ranged between 76.00-109.70 with 

mean±S.D. 94.162±9.735, while in Group 

(B) ranged between 0.78-3.29 with 
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mean±S.D. 1.956±0.704. There were 

statistically significant differences 

between groups where P<0.001. 

     Patient’s EF (%) in Group (A) ranged 

between 35-56 with mean±S.D. 

44.82±6.278, while in Group (B) ranged 

between 51-65 with mean±S.D. 

57.46±4.072. There were statistically 

significant differences between groups 

where P<0.001 (Table 5). 

 

Table (5): Comparison between two groups as regard to patient’s PTH and β2- 

macroglobulin 

Groups 

Parameters 

Group (A) 

(n=50) 

Group (B) 

(n=50) 
P-Value 

PTH (pg/mL) 

Min.-Max. 70.50-95 10-64 
<0.001 

Mean± S.D 82.02±7.390 34.37±17.529 

β2-microglobulin mg/L 

Min.-Max. 76.00-109.70 0.78-3.29 
<0.001 

Mean± S.D 94.162±9.735 1.956±0.704 

EF % 

Min.-Max. 35-56 51-65 
<0.001 

Mean± S.D 44.82±6.278 57.46±4.072 

 

     Patient’s LVMI in Group (A) ranged 

between 111.87-131.59 with mean±S.D. 

123.41±5.675, while in Group (B) ranged 

between 82.02-104.84 with mean±S.D. 

91.63±7.236. There were statistically 

significant differences between groups 

where P<0.001. 

     Patient’s Intraventricular septal 

thickness in Group (A) ranged between 

1.17-2 with mean±S.D. 1.62±0.267, while 

in Group (B) ranged between 0.40-1.13 

with mean±S.D. 0.775±0.225. There were 

statistically significant differences 

between groups where P<0.001. 

     Patient’s LVEDD in Group (A) ranged 

between 5.94-7.56 with mean±S.D. 

6.79±0.505, while in Group (B) ranged 

between 3.27-5.25 with mean±S.D. 

4.25±0.571. There were statistically 

significant differences between groups 

where P<0.001. 

     Patient’s LVESD in Group (A) ranged 

between 4.80-5.73 with mean±S.D. 

5.34±0.250, while in Group (B) ranged 

between 2.87-3.65 with mean±S.D. 

3.27±0.243. There were no statistically 

significant differences between groups 

where P<0.001 (Table 6). 
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Table (6): Comparison between the two studied groups according to 

echocardiography 

Groups  

Parameters  

Group (A) 

(n=50) 

Group (B) 

(n=50) 

P 

LVMI g/m2    

Min.-Max. 111.87-131.59 82.02-104.84 
<0.001 

Mean± S.D 123.41±5.675 91.63±7.236 

Intraventricular septal thickness, cm 

Min.-Max. 1.17-2 0.40-1.13 
<0.001 

Mean± S.D 1.62±0.267 0.775±0.225 

LVEDD, cm    

Min.-Max. 5.94-7.56 3.27-5.25 
<0.001 

Mean± S.D 6.79±0.505 4.25±0.571 

LVESD, cm 

Min.-Max. 4.80-5.73 2.87-3.65 
<0.001 

Mean± S.D 5.34±0.250 3.27±0.243 

 

     There was a significant correlation 

between plasma B2M level and 

echocardiographic data in patients with 

CKD (Table 7). 

 

Table (7): Correlation between Plasma B2M Level and Echocardiographic data in 

patients with CKD 

Values 

Parameters  
r P value 

Ejection fraction, % -0.622 <0.001 

LVMI, g/m2 0.438 <0.001 

Interventricular septal thickness, cm 0.330 0.004 

LVEDD, cm 0.41 0.021 

LVESD, cm 0.319 0.024 

 

DISCUSSION 

     As regard sociodemographic data, age 

in Group (A) ranged between 20-60 years 

Group (B) ranged between 21-59 years. 

There were no statistically significant 

differences between groups where 

P=0.212. Patient’s sexes in Group (A) 

54% were male and 46% were females 

while in Group (B) 50% were male and 

50% were females. There were no 

statistically significant differences 

between groups. There were no 

statistically significant differences 

between groups regarding working status. 

     The accumulation of middle molecular 

weight solutes, such as beta-2 

microglobulin (b2M), is toxic to various 

body tissues and has been associated with 

adverse cardiovascular and infectious 

outcomes among patients with end-stage 

renal disease (ESRD) (Cheung et al., 

2010). 

     In the present study, that the major 

cause of ESRD in Group (A) was diabetes 

mellitus, hypertension and chronic 

glomerolsclerosis. Duration on dialysis 

ranged between 4-16 months. 

     Our results were in line with study of 

Mumtaz et al. (2010) as they reported that 
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the main causes of ESRD in the studied 

group were diabetes mellitus followed by 

hypertension and the mean duration on 

dialysis was 13.82 months with a range of 

three to sixteen months. 

     Those results were in line with study of 

Mumtaz et al. (2010) and Dung et al. 

(2019), the present study showed that 

there were statistically significant 

differences between groups iron, ferritin 

and TIBC and PTH. 

     The current study showed there was 

β2- microglobulin statistically significant 

difference between groups.  

     Our results were in agreement with 

study of Cheung et al. (2010), Mumtaz et 

al. (2010), Kim et al. (2011), Sedighi et al. 

(2015) and Malik et al. (2018) as they 

reported that mean plasma B2M level was 

significantly higher in patients with CKD 

than control group. 

     The major reason for such a high level 

of ß2- m in the previous study was that the 

dialyzer used for HD in their patients was 

of the low-flux type. As ß2-m is a middle 

molecule of molecular weight of 12000 

Da, conventional, low-flux dialyzers do 

not clear these molecules which lead to 

accumulation of this silent killer in the 

body. Financial constraints are the major 

reason for using low-flux dialyzers in their 

patients. The cost of dialysis when low-

flux dialyzers are used is about US 

Dollars 400 as against the cost for using 

high-flux HF dialyzers, which is about 50 

US Dollars more. This factor is the major 

reason for using low-flux dialyzers and 

accumulation of ß2-m in these patients 

(Sedighi et al., 2015). 

     Liabeuf et al. (2012) confirms that 

plasma B2M levels are elevated in CKD 

patients and that these levels progressively 

increase with decreasing GFR and peak in 

hemodialysis patients. More interestingly, 

B2M levels were independently associated 

with overall and cardiovascular mortality 

and cardiovascular events in the entire 

cohort and with cardiovascular events in 

predialysis patients. Moreover, they show 

that circulating B2M is a better predictor 

of overall and cardiovascular mortality for 

the whole cohort and of cardiovascular 

events for predialysis patients, compared 

with well-established factors associated 

with outcomes in this population, 

including eGFR, inflammation 

biomarkers, and others factors included in 

a propensity score. 

     The present study showed that EF (%) 

was statistically significant differences 

between groups. Patient’s LVMI 

intraventricular septal thickness there 

were statistically significant differences 

between groups. 

     LVEDD showed statistically 

significant differences between groups, no 

statistically significant difference in 

LVESD between groups. 

     Our results were supported by study of 

Amighi et al. (2011) who showed a strong 

association between serum B2M level and 

cardiovascular events in patients with 

prevalent asymptomatic carotid 

atherosclerosis, with comorbidity severity 

similar to patients with CKD, even after 

adjustment for CRP and GFR. Cheung et 

al. (2013) reported serum B2M level as a 

novel risk marker for all-cause and 

cardiovascular mortality in patients with 

diabetes mellitus, regardless of renal 

function. Shinkai et al. (2012) suggested 

that, in old age population, the predictive 

value of plasma B2M level was superior 
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to other established prognostic factors for 

mortality such as GFR, cystatin C, and 

CRP. Furthermore, Wu et al. (2017) found 

that in those with CKD, serum B2M was 

more sensitive than creatinine in 

predicting CVEs and MIA syndrome. 

     Regarding Dung et al. (2019), during 

the follow-up period of 5 years, there were 

75 all-cause deaths (23.0%). Kaplan–

Meier analysis revealed that all-cause 

mortality in the higher β2-M group was 

significantly higher compared to that in 

the lower β2-M groups. Serum β2-M level 

was a significant predictor for all-cause 

mortality. 

     The role of B2M in patients with CKD 

is unclear. Uremic milieu has a harmful 

effect on the cardiovascular system. In an 

in vitro study, high serum B2M and 

indole-3-acetic acid levels were with low 

CD34+ and CD133+ endothelial 

progenitor cells that contribute to vessel 

repair and neovascularization (Jourde-

Chiche et al., 2011). Moreover, other 

uremic toxins such as P-cresyl sulfate and 

guanidine compounds might disturb 

endothelial proliferation and vascular 

repair mechanism (Schepers et al., 2010). 

CONCLUSION 

     Plasma B2M level was significantly 

and directly correlated with some cardiac 

performance factors such as LVMI, 

LVEDD, and LVESD. It was also 

significantly and inversely associated with 

GFR, albumin and Hb. Thus, B2M might 

have an important role in the development 

of cardiovascular diseases in patients on 

regular hemodialysis. 
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م كروجلو  ددددوس س ةلغددددلع د ددددر م عددددت      ددددك   س ر دددد   2تعددددت    دددد  خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة  

 س ندددو    توجدددت  لددد  ةدددلخ ج  ددد   س   ددد  سنغددد ال  سري غدددل مدددس  س، دددع   وسددد   و س و فددد  

-2  دددر وع معدددت   س وس ددد   ددد    مدددس وتلعددد   و م  مر ا دددم  فدددل  لدددخ  س ن  دددع  س لدددو   

إسددد   1   لددد  تر  دددا  سم  مددد  مدددس ةددد       5-2 دددوع مددد  ر ددد    دددر  جمادددخج  ادددخ4

ملغدددخ ج س دددر فدددل   فدددر     خددد  ك و سدددم     لددد   كغدددم  مددد  معدددت   س ر ددد خ  سكم مدددل  3

م كروجلو  دددوس س  دددس لر ددد   س  لددد  فدددل  2٪ مدددس    ددد 95  ددد خ  سددد  لك مدددس    دددر مدددس

 الر   دددد   سةر مددددع  ر ددددرم   رددددذ ال   كددددس إ  سددددع رددددم   س ر دددد  مددددس  س  دددد   ددددس لر دددد  

ن مدددس  س،غددد   سكلدددو   سكلددد   و  عدددة  دغددد ع  سغغددد    سكلدددو  فدددل  س ر ددد   سدددم س  عددد رو

مدددر  فدددل 60م كروجلو  دددوس س   ددد    ددد  إسددد   2   ددد خ   ددد    تر  دددا    ددد فدددل دغددد    سكلددد 

 .   سم س  ع رون مس مرض  لو  فل  س رحلع  سنه ي ع س ر 

تهدددتذ ردددما  ست  ةدددع  س  ر جعدددذ  سع  دددع  ددد س  س لددد   سةلمدددل  س ،دددل  الهةةةدن مةةةث البحةةة  

م ددددد   ر ،ددددد ض   و و مددددد   س لدددددر م كروجلو  دددددوس س 2  ومغددددد و       ددددد فدددددل ج رددددد

 .  و سغ  وخع  ل   سا ر   آلخرمغ و     سه  ودلو  س

مر ضدددم  ت دددر وع    ددد  رخ  ددد س  50إجدددر ك  ست  ةدددع  لددد   تدددخ المرضةةةي وطةةةرث البحةةة  

  مددددم  م دددد  ون   ددددرض  لددددو  فددددل  س رحلددددع  سنه ي ددددع و  عر ددددون سلغغدددد    60و 20

فددددر  ةددددل خ فددددل مغ غدددد،   س ةلددددخ سل دددد م س مددددس ةددددم  مر  50 سكلددددو   غددددك  مندددد  خ و 

 .2020ح   م  س  2019

 92 539-51 159تر وحدددددة رغدددددمع  س، دددددر   س فدددددل  س ا و دددددع      ددددد س  نتةةةةةابح البحةةةةة  

-09 13تر وحددددة  ددددد س  (B)   ن دددد  فدددددل  س ا و ددددع 359 120±  44 379    وةدددد 
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    رددددددة رندددددد ال فددددددرو       السددددددع إح دددددد ي ع 245 58±  77 347   وةدددددد   08 289

 ددددع      دددد س  دددد س  س ا ددددو   س  تر وحددددة  ددددت ا   دددد   س ت ددددت   س ر رغدددد،ر س فددددل  س ا و

فددددددددددل  س ا و ددددددددددع       ن دددددددددد   905 35±  16 239    وةدددددددددد  70 61-291 180

    رددددددة رندددددد ال فددددددرو  188 0±  246 3    وةدددددد  42 444-39 245تر وحددددددة  دددددد س 

م كروجلو  ددددوس س فددددل  2     السددددع إح دددد ي ع  دددد س  س ا ددددو   س  تر وحددددة رغددددمع    دددد 

  ن دددددددد  فددددددددل  735 9±  162 94   وةدددددددد    70 109-00 76 س ا و ددددددددع      دددددددد س 

    رددددددة 704 0±  956 1   وةدددددد   29 3-78 0تر وحددددددة  دددددد س  (B)  س ا و ددددددع

تدددر وع م  دددر  سملددد س    غدددر فدددل     السدددع إح ددد ي ع  ددد س  س ا دددو   س رنددد ال فدددرو    

  ن دددددددد  فددددددددل  675 5±  41 123   وةدددددددد  59 131-87 111 س ا و ددددددددع      دددددددد س 

    ردددددة 236 7±  63 91   وةددددد   84 104-02 82تر وحدددددة  ددددد س  (B)  س ا و دددددع

تر وحددددة ةدددد   ع  س دددد جا   خدددد   إح دددد ي ع  دددد س  س ا ددددو   س رندددد ال فددددرو       السددددع 

  ن ددددددد  فدددددددل  267 0±  62 1   وةددددددد  2-17 1 سملددددددد س فدددددددل  س ا و دددددددع      ددددددد س 

    رددددددددة 225 0±  775 0    وةدددددددد  13 1-40 0 س ا و ددددددددع     تر وحددددددددة  دددددددد س 

تر وحددددة    ددددع  لددددر  رمغدددد ل     السددددع إح دددد ي ع  دددد س  س ا ددددو   س رندددد ال فددددرو    

   وةددددد   56 7-94 5     ددددد س ا و دددددع  سملددددد س    غدددددر  سنهددددد يل سل ر ددددد  فدددددل  س 

    وةددددددد  25 5-27 3    تر وحدددددددة  ددددددد س   ن ددددددد  فدددددددل  س ا و دددددددع  505 ±0  79 6

 السدددددددع إح ددددددد ي ع  ددددددد س  س ا دددددددو   س       ردددددددة رنددددددد ال فدددددددرو      571 ±0  25 4

تر وحدددة    دددع  لدددر  رةمددد ض  سملددد س    غدددر  سنهددد يل سل ر ددد  فدددل  س ا و دددع      ددد س 

ن دددددد  فددددددل  س ا و ددددددع     تر وحددددددة  دددددد س    250 0±  34 5   وةدددددد    73 80-5 4

  سدددددخ تكدددددس رنددددد ال فدددددرو       السدددددع إح ددددد ي ع 243 0±  27 3   وةددددد   65 87-3 2

 .  س  س ا و   س

 غددددك   م ددددر ومم  ددددر  ددددمعة  و مدددد   B2M   تددددم  مغدددد وا  سم  مدددد  االسةةةةتنتاج 

  ددد    تدددم   غدددك   م دددر  .LVESD و LVEDD و LVMI     ك  سةلمدددل م ددد 

  Hbوم س وو  سم GFR و كغل م 

مكرودلو ددددوس س   مددددر ض  سةلدددد  و  و  ددددع  ستمو ددددع   مددددر ض  2   دددد   الكلمةةةةات الدالةةةةة 

   دغ    سكل   سكل   س امنع   سوف      سغ وع  سموس غ ع


